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Formatting in Word 
 

1. Open a new Word document 

2. Title  Chinese New Year 

3. Type the following text (or just some of it!) 

Chinese New Year is Sunday 29th January. It is the year or the Rooster.  

In London there are free festivities taking place in Trafalgar Squire, Chinatown and 

across the West End.  

The day will start with a colourful Chinese parade followed by stage performances, 

including traditional dance troupes 

4. Save the file as ‘Chinese New Year’  

5. Select the title by highlighting it and then try some of the different types of 

formatting options for example underline the title ,  make it Bold  and 

Centre  there are lots more to choose 

from  - try them out ! 

 

6. Save the File by clicking on the SAVE tool  

 

7. Minimise Microsoft Word by clicking on what looks like a minus sign at the top 

right of your screen    we are not closing it as we have more to do! 

 

Search the internet for images 

1. Open an internet browser (Google Chrome) 

for example. 

2. In the Search bar type “Chinese Rooster” 

3. Choose Images 

4. Hover over an image you like ,  use the RIGHT click 

5. A menu should appear, LEFT click on Save Picture as   

(sometimes it will say SAVE Images as) 

 

CHINESE ROOSTER 
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6. Find your Computer class folder, LEFT click to select a folder and LEFT double click 

to open a folder  

7. Save with a sensible file name 

8. DO NOT change the file type. LEFT click on Save. 

9. Repeat the process for another 2 or 3 images to 

do with Chinese New Year, till you feel confident with the process. 

 

Inserting and Formatting Images 

1. Go back to your Word document by clicking on the at the very bottom of 

your screen 

2. Insert one of the images you have saved today into your word document 

3. Left Click on the Insert TAB, 

Picture, From File, 

4. One LEFT Click to select an image from your computer class folder 

5. Click INSERT 

6. REPEAT with another image if you want to!  

Extra skills – do you remember how to add borders? 

Click on the picture then click on the 

Picture tools / Format tool bar 
 

7. Save the File by clicking on the SAVE tool  

 

Extra Skills – Search the internet for information 

1. Go back to the internet search for “Visit London website” 

2. Scroll down the home page till you find the What’s On section, 

3. Click on the picture or words Chinese New Year 

4. Look around the page and choose a topic to copy text on 

5. Highlight the text CTRL C to copy 

6. Go back to your word document CTRL V to paste 

7. Save. 

 


